IMPORTANT NOTICE

Attention: All First Semester M. Tech. / M.Sc. students (Admitted in 2020)

In continuation of notice dated 18/8/2020 and 1/9/2020, all newly admitted students of M. Tech. / M.Sc. students (Admitted in 2020) through CCMT / CCMN are requested to note the following

1. In view of the present situation / condition due to COVID-19, VNIT, Nagpur has decided to commence the academic session (Winter – 2020) online for First semester students of M. Tech. / M.Sc.

2. **Online classes for the various course will now commence from 21/9/2020** instead of 15/9/2020 as notified earlier.

3. Schedule and Instructions for online reporting are already uploaded on Institute Website.

4. Students will be receiving link for online classes on their mobile numbers / email address given at the time of Institute Reporting.

Dean (Acd.)
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